: The objective of this study was to investigate the study design Background characteristics of Post-Authorisation Studies (PAS) requested by the European Medicines Agency which were recorded on the European Union (EU) PAS Register held by the European Network of Centres for Pharmacoepidemiology and Pharmacovigilance (ENCePP).
Introduction
Randomised trials are considered the gold standard in evaluating the efficacy of new healthcare interventions. However, despite their ability to potentially provide causal estimates of the efficacy of new treatments, their generalisability to patients in the real world is often unclear. Strict criteria excluding patients with comorbidities or those above a certain age may lead to participants in trials differing from the general clinical population 1, 2 . Observational studies offer a means of further characterising the safety and effectiveness of new healthcare interventions in real world clinical settings 3 .
Post-authorisation studies (PAS), also referred to as 'postmarketing surveillance studies' or 'phase IV trials', are an example of this type of research which aims to demonstrate the utilisation and safety profile of drugs following their regulatory approval. While these studies are predominantly non-interventional, PAS can include interventional study designs (as per the definition of post-authorisation safety study in GVP VIII). Historically, observational PAS have been criticized to be of poor quality and open to bias in order to increase sales at the cost of scientific rigor 4 . European pharmacovigilance legislation was introduced in an effort to increase transparency and ensure such studies are methodologically robust 5 .
Since July 2012 all PAS that are imposed as a condition of granting marketing authorisation are required to be published in a publicly available register. In Europe, the main register for PAS is the EU PAS Register and is held by the European Network of Centres for Pharmacoepidemiology and Pharmacovigilance (ENCePP). While one previous study has examined broad characteristics of studies registered on the EU PAS, the current study aimed to build on this work by further characterising studies requested by the EMA to understand trends in study design, data sources utilised, and the relationship to therapeutic area. As PAS are becoming increasingly mandated by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) and compliance is high 6 , approved PAS protocols can likely provide insights into the successful design of future studies.
Methods
Analysis focused on all PAS requested by the EMA which were recorded on the EU PAS Register as of 18 th October 2016. The EU PAS Register is accessible via the ENCePP website which is hosted and maintained by the European Medicines Agency (EMA). All studies in category 1 (imposed as a condition of marketing authorisation), category 2 (obligation of marketing authorisation), and category 3 (required by the risk management plans) on the EU PAS register were included. These studies currently (as at 6 th November 2017) represent 40% of studies recorded on the register. Our study results are therefore not generalisable to studies not requested by regulatory authorities.
Data from the Register on study status (finalised, ongoing or planned) were collected to allow comparison of studies across time. Information was also collected from the Register on medical condition to be studied (i.e. the disease area of interest listed by the study investigators), data sources used (if applicable), and study scope (effectiveness evaluation, drug utilisation or risk assessment studies). These data were collected from the publicly available information published on the PAS register (http://www.encepp.eu/ encepp/studiesDatabase.jsp).
Studies were classified as either using primary data capture, secondary data capture, or a hybrid approach as used by Engel and colleagues 7 who studied PAS protocols and assessments submitted from July 2012 to July 2015 to the EMA Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee (PRAC). Primary data capture refers to the collection of data specifically for the study. Secondary data is the use of data already collected for another purpose (e.g. administrative or claims databases; medical charts). Studies using a combination of primary and secondary approaches were classed as employing a hybrid approach. Studies using alternative approaches (e.g. interventional studies) to those described were not included, limiting our findings to the aforementioned study designs. It should be noted that study details on the register is not quality checked and therefore misclassification is possible.
Descriptive analysis was performed. Counts and percentages were used for categorical variables.
Results

As of 18
th October 2016, a total of 314 studies were identified on the EU PAS register. These studies included 81 (26%) finalised, 160 (51%) ongoing and 73 (23%) planned (Table 1) .
Study scope and design
Of the total studies identified, 205 (65%) included risk assessment in their scope, 133 (42%) included drug utilisation and 94 (30%) included effectiveness evaluation. The same study could cover more than one objective: 6 (2%) studies included drug utilisation and effectiveness evaluation, 36 (11%) drug utilisation and risk assessment, 32 (10%) risk assessment and effectiveness evaluation and 22 (7%) risk assessment, drug utilisation and effectiveness evaluation.
For the risk assessment studies, finalised studies were less common (42; 52% of all 81 finalised studies) than ongoing (112; 70% of all 160 ongoing studies) and planned (51; 70% of all 73 planned studies). For the effectiveness evaluation studies, again finalised studies were not as frequent (11; 14% of all 81 finalised studies) as ongoing (60; 38% of all 160 ongoing studies) or planned (23; 32% of all 73 planned studies). Finally, for the drug utilisation studies, finalised studies were more common (47; 58% of all 81 finalised studies) with 59 (37% of all 160 ongoing studies) ongoing and 27 (37% of all 73 planned studies) planned.
Amendments from Version 1
We have made edits to the Introduction, to provide a more detailed background to post authorisation studies; the Methods, to more clearly specify what we did; and also to the Discussion, to better highlight limitations of the study as suggested by the reviewers.
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Just over half of the studies (175, 56%) used a primary data capture design, 135 (43%) used a secondary data capture design and 4 (1%) used a hybrid design combining both approaches.
More primary data capture studies were ongoing 102 (64% of all 160 ongoing studies) or planned 49 (67% of all 73 planned studies) than finalised 24 (30% of all of all 81 finalised studies). For secondary data capture, finalised studies were more frequent (57; 70%), as compared to 55 (34%) ongoing and 23 (32%) planned.
Risk assessment and effectiveness studies were more likely to use primary data capture (60% and 85% respectively for primary data capture as compared to 39% and 14% respectively for secondary data capture). The converse was true for drug utilisation studies, where 59% used secondary data capture vs. 39% for primary data capture.
Secondary data capture studies and data sources used Of the secondary data capture studies, 117 (87%) used an existing claims or electronic medical record database (the remainder using a chart review approach). 93 (79%) studies used an existing real-world data source based in Europe alone, 9 (8%) studies used European and US data, 14 (12%) studies used US data alone and 1 (1%) study used Canadian data.
A single database was used in 58 (50%) studies, with the remainder using two or more. Where more than one data source was used, this was always from two or more countries. The most frequent established data source used was the United Kingdom's (UK) Clinical Practice Research Datalink (CPRD, 31%), followed by Nordic (Denmark, Finland, Norway or Sweden) National registries (29%), and The Health Improvement Network (THIN, UK, 18%).
Disease area and study design A total of 30 (10%) studies were in the field of type 2 diabetes mellitus, 29 (9%) in cardiovascular disease, 27 (9%) studies in oncology, 6 (2%) in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and 6 (2%) in multiple sclerosis (MS).
For type 2 diabetes mellitus, database studies were more commonly used (80% vs 3% chart review, 3% hybrid and 13% primary data capture). Similar patterns were seen for COPD (83% database vs 17% primary data capture) and cardiovascular disease (59% database vs 38% primary data capture and 3% hybrid design).
For studies in oncology, primary data capture was more likely to be used (85% vs 4% chart review, and 11% database study designs). A similar relationship was seen for MS (83% primary data capture vs 17% database study design). 
Discussion
Our analysis reveals a number of distinct characteristics of studies recorded on the register that can likely be used as a reference for future PAS designs.
Overall there appears to have been an increase in the number of risk assessment studies, as planned and ongoing studies were far more likely to include a risk assessment element than studies that had already been finalised.
Primary data capture study designs were the most commonly implemented study type, and again these were more frequently planned or ongoing, suggesting an increasing use or reflecting the longer nature in general to execute these types of studies. Furthermore, primary data capture were more commonly used for effectiveness and risk assessment studies. The predominance of primary data capture designs is similar to results observed by Engel et al., who studied 189 PAS protocols submitted to the EMA PRAC 7 .
Secondary data capture was more likely to be used for drug utilisation studies, and this was also described by Engel et al.
7
Of the secondary studies, the CPRD in the UK was used in nearly a third of all database PAS. Registry data from the Nordic countries was only slightly less commonly used, with the remainder of existing data sources (eg. THIN, in the UK) being less frequently used.
Of the therapeutic areas investigated, type 2 diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease and COPD tended to use secondary data capture, whereas for oncology and MS, primary data capture studies were favoured.
Some limiting characteristics of current data sources in Europe are that they may only cover a specific type of patient care (e.g. primary or secondary) and not the full patient pathway. They may not collect data on everything that is needed for PAS objectives, for example in-hospital treatments, clinical endpoints or markers of disease severity. Given PAS studies are often requested on the grounds of exploring sub-groups of patients who may have been treated outside of these settings 8 , this is a major limitation of some data sources. Indeed, this may explain why primary data capture study designs are becoming more frequent, especially in the field of oncology. Furthermore, that a handful of data sources are very commonly used highlights the limited data landscape in Europe, and the need to improve coverage and access to routinely collected medical data for observational research. On the other hand, given some similarity in data elements captured in currently available datasets, studies using only a single database may have potentially missed a chance to validate any findings or increase statistical power to detect relevant effects. Additionally, some data sources (eg. CPRD) can be linked to other datasets or have an integrated data collection component to provide additional data. Nevertheless, the tendency for effectiveness and risk assessment studies to use primary data capture is also likely a reflection of the fact that this methodology can potentially overcome problems such as confounding, often associated with some secondary designs due to a lack of data availability on potential confounders.
In summary, we show here that using data from the EU PAS Register, study scope and therapeutic area are associated with the choice of study design agreed by health authorities and therapeutic drug makers for the conduct of PAS. While researchers should consider relevant guidelines (ENCePP Guide on Methodological Standards in Pharmacoepidemiology, Guidelines for Good Pharmacoepidemiology Practices of the International Society of Pharmacoepidemiology (ISPE GPP)) when designing PAS, the results of this study can contribute to the planning of future successful PAS. Competing interests RC, JC and DL are full-time employees of Evidera. SR and LM are full-time employees of Bristol-Myers Squibb.
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Referee Expertise: Epidemiology, methodology, research integrity I have read this submission. I believe that I have an appropriate level of expertise to confirm that it is of an acceptable scientific standard. The article contains a descriptive analysis of some characteristics of Post-Authorisation Studies registered in the ENCePP EU PAS Register. It's clearly written and informative within the limited scope the authors set out to study. There are a number of issues that might benefit from further clarification.
Major issues
The 314 included studies were on 18 October 2016 contained in the ENCePP EU PAS Register concerned a PAS requested by EMA. That makes the reader wonder how many PAS AND requested by EMA (since a suitable date) were not contained in the Register. And also how many studies contained in the Register were not requested by EMA. In other words: how selective is the sample studied?
The conclusions come as a surprise because no explicit study questions or hypotheses were formulated. Furthermore, the conclusions are overstated in the sense that both the cross-sectional nature and the lack of a statistical (multivariable) data-analysis make a causal interpretation ('influence') unwarranted.
A serious study limitation is that no checks are done (for the completed studies) for non-publication, and for selective publication and other discrepancies between protocol and publication for the published studies.
Minor issues
Please explain better what is meant by PAS. Most readers will probably be more familiar with terms like 'postmarketing surveillance' and 'phase IV trials'.
I assume that entries in the Registry need to be made before the start of data collection. And also that later changes (amendments) to the protocol cannot be made without leaving traces (log file). But this is not clearly explained in the current version of the article.
The Introduction section suggests that the European pharmacovigilance legislation was introduced to foster transparency and methodological quality of the Post-Authorization Studies. That may be correct, but the current study says very little on transparency and nothing about the methodological th correct, but the current study says very little on transparency and nothing about the methodological quality of PAS.
The first sentence of the Discussion section suggests that this article will 'likely be used as reference for future PAS designs'. It completely escapes me why this would be so. 
Is
Sreeram Ramagopalan
We thank the reviewers for their comments. We respond specifically to their points below and hope they find our changes acceptable:
Major issues
Response 
now highlighted in the results
Response: We had not intended to claim causal inference, but simply describe associations/trends observed. We have removed wording relating to 'influence'.
Response: The reviewer highlights an important point, but one that is not covered by the aim of our study. We describe the design of studies on the PAS register, we are not addressing the question of whether researchers comply with their study protocols when publishing results (although this would be an interesting analysis!)
Minor issues
Response: These terms have been added to the manuscript where the concept of a PAS is first introduced
Response: We are not aware of a requirement for studies to have been entered on the register before data collection starts. Amendments can be made but no record of these amendments is made
The Introduction section suggests that the European pharmacovig)ilance legislation was introduced to foster transparency and methodological quality of the Post-Authorization Studies. That may be correct, but the current study says very little on transparency and nothing about the methodological quality of PAS.
Response: We agree, our study did not attempt to quantify transparency nor review the methodological rigor of studies, simply provide a overview of the study designs employed.
Response
Introduction
The EU PAS Register is accessible via the ENCePP website which is hosted and maintained by the European Medicines Agency (EMA).
The term post-authorisation study (PAS) is not exclusive to observational research and may include interventional study designs (e.g. see definition of post-authorisation safety study in GVP VIII), this should be made clear as the introduction refers to historical 'criticism' raised mainly in context of non-interventional research. The majority of studies in the EU PAS Register are non-interventional but also a few RCTs fall under the inclusion criteria applied by the authors for their descriptive study.
The EU pharmacovigilance legislation and the requirement to publish PAS imposed as a condition of marketing authorisation in a public register came into force in July 2012, not in 2010 (the new legislation was however published in December 2010).
The authors should explain what they mean by 'approved PAS'. Regulatory approval of PAS is not a guarantee for successful conduct of a study. The EU pharmacovigilance legislation provides for a regulatory procedure to approve protocols of post-authorisation safety studies (PASS) imposed as a condition of marketing authorisation (EU RMP category 1 and 2 studies) before study start to ensure the objectives of the PASS are met and the protocol follows the format requirements. However, this needs to be distinguished from regulatory supervision of EU RMP category 3 studies where prior protocol approval is not required by law (but may be requested to the marketing authorisation holder voluntarily). The general statement above should be balanced, also in the discussion. Like for any other study, relevant scientific guidance should be considered by marketing authorisation holders and investigators for the development of study protocols, the conduct of studies and the writing of study reports (e.g. ENCePP Guide on Methodological Standards in Pharmacoepidemiology, Guidelines for Good Pharmacoepidemiology Practices of the International Society of Pharmacoepidemiology (ISPE GPP) etc.).
Methods
Clarify if only studies requested by EMA or also by other EU or non-EU regulators have been
The reviewers are employees of the European Medicines Agency, which hosts the
